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This Award is made pursuant to submission and arbi-
tra~ion by virtue of the terms of Sections 9.4 and 9.11 of

the collective bargaining aqreementbetween the part.iea. A

copy of this Ac:Jreementwas by stipulation admitt.ed in the

Recordof these proceedings as Joint Exhibit No.1.

'the Employerparty t.o these proceedings (8ome~ime8

called the ·company")1&Pacific Gas and Electric Company.

'!he union party ~o 1:11••• proceeclings is Local UnionNo. 1245

of Xnt.ernat.ioualBrotherhoodof Electrical WOrkers,Affiliat.ed

with AmericanPederat.ion of tabor-congress of Industrial

organizat.ions•

'lbe SUbmissionAgr.emen~of Pebruary 15D 1961under

which this Arbiua~ion takes place provides, in par~, aa

follows:

"1. companyand Union, pursuant w the pro-
visions of S8c*1on9.4 of said Agreement.,have
s.l~ Rober~L1~~l.r, Baq.. •• a fifth member
of an Arbitrat.ion Board. Be shall be Cbaixman
of the Board aa provided in such sect.ion. Mr.
Lit.t.ler has been •• lect.ed 'to arbitrat.e only the
issue in the above referred t.o grievance.

"2. 'lbe 801e and specific i.aue which i.
involvea in t:he grievance and which ie t.o be
submitt.ed 1:0arbiuat.ion and on which the Chair-
manahall render his deciaion i8 stat.ed on t:he
attachmen~heret.o. Reviewcommit.t.e.case No.
2Z8 will COIl8t.it.uteand will be referred t.o as
Arbit.rat.ion cas. Ro. 16•

••3. companyand union member.of the Arb1-
~rat.ion Boardwill advise and consult wi1:bthe



Chairman and will set with him as a Board in
hearing the grievance.. Companyand Onion may
at any time make substitutions in the repre-
sentatives each originally named to serve on
the Board. Companyand Union maywaive the
attendance of either or both of their respec-
tive members at meetings of the Board and at
the hearing to be held before i:he Boarc1.

"4. 'l'he Chairman shall have the right and
obligation to render a separately written
decision in Arbitra.tion case No. 16 which will
be final and binding on the companyand the
union and neither party will seek an appeal
therefrom exceptjP however, that if the Chair-
man•8 decillion goes beyond the scope of the
i.SU.SUbmitt.ed to arbitration, or is not
r.sponai ve t.o such 18.ue jPor 1f it in any way
changes, or adds to jPor reforma the Agreement
of 3uly 1, 1953, as amended, it. shall bave DO
force or effect and ahall not be bincl1ng on
8i ther party."

'!'he sole and specific is.ue mentioned above, .s set

forth in l:he attachment referred to, ia specified .a followsl

"Di4 the companyhave adequate rea80n to by-
pass Joan Bynumin ita selection of an
employee to fill a Clerk A vacancy in the
1U.chmonclOffice."

In the interest of completeness, the copy of the SUb~

m1_ion Agreement.elated pebruary 15., 1961 and l:he attachments

thereto f) which were aubmitted to the Chairman before the com-

mencementof l:he bearing_ in these proceedings/I will now be

1ncorpora1:ed in the Record and marked dIalrman 0 B EXhibit So. 1f

and it i8 so ordered.

'!'he duly appoint.ed Union membersof the Arbitration

Board are L. L. Mitchell an4 NormanAmundson. '!'he initial

duly appointed companymembersof the Arbitration Board were

It. J. Tilson and Ira Chinn. Pursuant to the SUbmission



Agreement.ana. on June 8, 1961 the CompanyaUly appointed V. J.

'l'"'nompsont.o replace It.. J.. Tilson and "v. L. Mlu:ray t.o replace

Ira Chinn as COmpany melnbers of the Arbitration Board•.

All conditions precedent to submission and arbitration
have been performed or waived by the parties. Bearings were

held. Membersof ~e Board sat ~lith the Chairman in bearing

the grievance. Oral and documentary evidencre was int.roduced.

Briefs were filed" The issue was ~ereupon submitted. All

evidence and arguments submitted have been considered.

companyand Union members of the Arbiuation Board did consult

with the Chairman.

The COmpany did have adequate reason
to by-pass Joan Bynumin its selection
of an employee to fill a Clerk A
vacancy in the RichmondOffice.

7f'
BxOcutedand delivered thi8 c.z day of



This Decision and Opinion is filed sepa.rately from the

accompanyingAwardto complywith the request and instructions

of the Parties in the SUbmissionAgreementdescrlbec1in the

Award.
Sometimeduring the first six monthsof 1959a vacancy

occurred in a job in the RichmondOffice of the Companywhich

i8 cleacribedas ·Clerk A.· The job duties of this position

are important. This Clerk supervises ~ field COllectors,

two regular clerks, and wo part-t.ime clerka. Be det.ermines

wbtrthera bondor other security shall be requirea of newcus-

tomers of the Company.Be decides whether service ahall be

shut. off as to a cust.omerwhois in default. on his bill, or

whether an extension of time to pay shall be granted and, 1f

80, under what terms. Be adjusts andmalc.esdec18ionswith

respect to complaint:aof customers that their bills are too

high because of someerror in the meter, in reaeling the meter,

or fromaomeother cause. There are other duties. These are

the ones with whichwe are pr1JDarilyconcerned.

In the exercise of th_e funct.ion. he is controlled by

policy rule. of the COmpany.Even80, the.e rules allow him

considerable lat.it.ude in makingelecisions in individual cases.

The rules are not before us.

Someof thu. duties are performed in the Richmond



office1 soma are performed "in the field.- In general, this
Clerk A is in charge of credit matters. It is not an execu-

tive job: but it is more than the usual clerk's jobr and it

is a responsible one, particularly with respect to credit

practices, as well as cust.omerand public relations of the

company. Whilethere is nothing in the Recordon the subject,

I can easily take judicial notice of the fact that the Rich-

mondoffice serves a large industrial and residential area.

TheCompanypresented evidence to the effect that

because of the sensi ti ve position of this Clerk A in dealing

with customers on occaaions of tension, and even of ant:agonism,

and because a large segmentof the cust;omersin this area are

more1:han 80mewhatraucous--I use the word in all delicacy--

Clerk A i8 regularly aubjected to abu.e fromaany of the cus-

tomers. TheUniondoes not contend otherwise. 'this fact

becamepart of an i ••ue. I shall discus. it later.

'.rbegroundrules unclerwhichpromotionsand trans fers

are to be madeby the companyare set-forth in Title 18 of

theco11ective barC1BiningAgreement. Thegeneral principles

are set forth in section 18.1, which reads, in relevant part,

a8 follows:

-Underthis Title a regular employeewill
be considered for promotionor transfer
on the basis of hi. Companyseniority,
classification seniority, and qualifica-
t.ions ••• 'the partiea recognize that
experience and training in the duties of
a Job which is vacant are important ele-
ments t.o be considered in determining an
employee'squalifications therefor • • ."



Theunder11neation is mine. I empha.sizE! these wordshere

because their interpretation became a factor in this ease.
section 18.8 describes in detail bow COmpany and clas-

sification seniority shall be applied in different factual

aituations. The details need not concern us except in one

respect. To this I shall return la1:er.

Section 18.13 of the contract provides:

-Bowithstaneling anythinq contained in
this Title, companyneed not. give consid-
eration to any employe.whoi. not quali-
fied by experience, knowledgeI skill,
efficiency, adaptability and physical
ability to perform the duties of a job
which is vacant.-

Section 18.14 of the contract provides:

-In makingpromot.ionsor transfers to
vacancies in jobs involving personal
contact by the employeewith the public,
or jobs, requiring technical knowledge
or skill in add!tion to clerical skill,
or jobIJ in which the employeemust exer-
cia. aupervisory duties, companyahall
conaider the seniority of employeesas
prov1cJedherein, but company lay neverthe-
1... makeappointments to such vacancies
on the basia of ability aDd personal
qualificat101U1.-

It is clear fromthe aecord that all the decisions in

this matter were madefor t:he COmpanyby the District COmmer-

cial Managerin Richmond. 'fiais i8 undisputed. Be personally

madethe investigations leading up to the decisions. The

decisions were his and his alone.

As I 8ai4 at the outset, 'this Clerk A job in Richmond

ej becamevacant in the early part of 19590 The previous



occupant of the job had becomeill. It is neither clear nor

important as to the exact date it. was considered that the former

occupant wouldnot return and that the job was vacant. The

District commercialManagertestified that. he discussed the

appointment to this position with five employee.whoappeared

to be in line of promot.ionto it.. All refused the appointment.

one declined because he d1d not think he bad sufficient exper-

ience for the job. one declined because he tid not want to

face the frustrationa of the job. SO the District C01DlD8rcial

Managertestified. At least one prev~0\18occupant of the posi-

tiOD bad aaked to be relieved because of the frustrations of

the job.

'!ben the D1.atrict commercialManagerconsidered 1Ir.

Clarence Mullikin. Be finally •• signed Mr. Mullikin to the job

t:eIaporarily on or aboot .lUne28, 1959. Be appoint:e4Hr. Mullikin

to the job p8rMnently, effective on or about August 21, 1959..

In the course of mak1ngthis decision_l1:hough the exact dates

were a li ttl. uncl•• r in the recolleet1ona of the witn•• s_--

he investigated Mr. Mullikin. 'lbe District commercialManager

had knam Mr. MUllikinpersonally and knew something-of his

work. Be studied Mr. Mullikin's personnel file. Be questioned

Mr. Mullikin's nperior. Be interviewed Mr. Mullikin to the

extent of about an hour.

In compliancewith the prov1aion8of the collective

bargaining Agreement,the Companyposted notice of the appoint-

_, ment of Mr. Mullikin on August 17, 1959. 'rhu8D the opening



and the appoini:mentcameto the attention of MrS. Joan Bynum,

who i8 t:he qrievant in this case. She called the Personnel

Departmentof the Companyto inquire why she had not been con-

siderecl.

BOW, the contract provides that such an appointment.as

tlU.a does not becomeeffective until five daya after such post-

ing. Meanwhile,.any employee"mayrequest. the Companyto

reconsider its selection" (section 18.12). Hrs. Bynum.made

timely request.

section 18.7 of the Aqreementprovide. for automatic

CONIi4efttion for appo1n~t within defined lines of progres-

sion up to the job vacanc:ywhich is within -the __ promotion

and Ulmsr-r unit and c!loeanot involve a change in heac1clUartera.·

1Ir. Mull11dDwaa autematically conai4ere4. Mrs. Bynum.was in

the _ Uldt but not in the sameheadquan:ers. Under Section

18.4 of the OOD1:ract, for an emplo~ to be considered who

woz'kaat anoi:.berh_dquarters, such employeeDUsthave on file

a -traD8fer application.·

As a Z'Uult of Mra. Bynum'.phone call to the personnel

DePartment, it was discovered t:ha.tHrs. Bynum.had 8Ubmitteda

timely i:ranafer application, but in a reorqaniation of the

fil.. :1t bad been mislaid. 'lbe personnel Department immediately

called this to the attention of the District COIIIIl8rcialManagerQ

forwarded to him her personnel file, and madean appoint:ment:for

the Di81:rict CommercialManagerto interview Hr.. Bynum. 'f'nc

e, interview' took place. Again, it lasted about:an hour. 'there



is someunimportant uncertainty as to exactly whenthis t.ook

place, but it was probably on August 18, 1959. The Disuict Com-

mercial Managerdecided not: to changehis original decision and

Mr. Mullikin's permanentappointmentbecameeffective as of

August 2107 1959. Mrs. Bynumfiled a grievance. '!'be issue was

not •• ttled in the earlier stag.s of the grievance procedure.

'!hus., the matter comesbefore us.

Mrs. Bynumbad seniority with the companyof about nine

years, Mr. Mullikin of about four years. Both are excellent

employees. Both are highly regarded by their 8upervisors. Both

bad been reconaende4by their SUpervi80rs for promot.ion. Both

were well liked by 1:b.ir fellow employees. '!he companya.eks to

.aua1:a1nthe decision of the District CosmnercialManageron i:be

gr0un4 that he was juatified in promotingMr. Mullikin out of

order of seniority because of 8uperior experience and training

in i:be duties of Clerk A, Richmond(Section 18.1) and becaua.

of superior ability and personal qualifications (section 18.14).
!bere i8 no di8pute but that theae argumentsare relevant. It

is clear that the job of Clerk A, Richmond408. involve contact

with the public, .au. t:ecbnic:alknowledgeor aleill in a4clition

to clerical akill, and the employeemust exercise supervisory

cluti_ aa defined in section 18.14 above quot:ed.

Befor. attempting to resolve the various ia.uea aub-

mitted" it ia important to decide jU8t what.are the functions

and powers of thia Board.,and particularly of this Chairman.

I) 'J.'hisbecameobvious at the hearingr and.the Chairman



specific&11y requested that the parties discuss this question
in their briefs (Tr. pp. 233, 234). They did. Counsel for
each side cited a number of Arbitration Awards in which various
arbitrators have expressed their opinions on this subject.

Unfortunately" these opinions do not furnish muchguidance in

this case. They show that arbitrators vary greatly in their

notions as to their ownduties in similar cases 7 but they also

show that so lINchdepends on the facts of the individual cases,

and part.icularly upon the provisions of the cont.racts under

which the cases arose, that there appears t.o be no line of

ac1cnowleclgedprecedents t.o serve a8 a guide.

Of course, the basic quest.ion i8 whether the Chairman

must decide the question bimself as t.o who should be appointed,

or whether be bas t.he more limited function of simply passing

upon what the companyhas done. Counsel for the union argues

that '''rhe function of the Arbit.rat.ion Board is to decide for

it.Belf whether the evidence adduced by the Companyconstitut.es

a 'clear sbowing of superiorityO in favor of the junior

employee." (tJnderlineation in the Brief.) What.the union

requests this Board to do is by its own order t.o require that

Mrs. Bynumbe appointed t.o the posit.ion of Clerk A, Ricbmond"

and t.o award ber back pay_ AS I see it, we could not. ourselves

makethe appointmeni:without substituting our own judgment:for

that of the Company.

The companyargues for a rest.ricted function of the



Chairman.. Counsel urges that the "Company·s decision, if

reasonable, must be sustained unless it was capricious, arbi-
trary or discriminatory": or at most, that the decision of
the Company should be sustained if it is supported by evidence .•

After a careful study of the question I cannot escape
the conclusion that what the parties have contracted for 1s
the judgment of the Company, noot that of the Chairman of this
Arbitration Board. 'fIlisis repeated aga.in and again in
Title 18 of the Agreement t "the company ahall observe-
(Bec. 18.1), "the Company may fill it in ita discretion"
(Sec. 18.6), "the Company ••.• shall give preferential con-
aideration" (Sec. 18.8): "the Company shall consider" (Sec.
l8.8(a», ·Company shall consider" (Sec. l8.8(b»: "Company
ahall consider" (Sec. l8.8(c», "Company shall consider" (Sec.
18.8 (d)h "company ahall consider" (S8c.18.8 (8) h "company
ahall give preferential conaideration" (Sec. 18.1l): "any
employee may requeat the company to reconsider" (Sec. 18.12):
"Company need not give consideration" (Sec. 18.13): and
"COmpany ahall consider .•• • but Company may nevertheless
make appointments" (Sec. 18.14).

'!'heexact phrasing of the issue subm1tt:ed in this
case explicitly confirms this: "Did the Company have adequate
reason to by-pass Joan Bynum • • •..."

The onlyapecific provision in the collective bargain-
ing Agreement touching upon the subject 1s in the general



the decision of the majority of the Arbitration Board shall
be final and binding "provided that such decision does not in
any way add to, disregard, or modify any of the provisions of
this AgreementR (Sec. 9.11). This i8not all. The agreement

of the parties in sUbmitting this case to arbitration expressly

repeats and emphasizes that n ••• if the Chairman'. decision

41088beyond the scope of the issue submitted to arbitration,

or is not reaponsive to such i.8ue, or if it any way changes,

or adds to, or reforms the Agreementof JUly 1, 1953, as

amended, it shall have no force or effect and ahall not be

binding on either party.· I can call to mind no other instance

in whicb the Chairman, or Arbitrator, has been ao thorouqhly

admonishednot to 41etoff the reservation.

Promthis, I conclude that thia Board has no authority

to make the Awardrequested by the union. To attempt to do

80 m141htneqate this whole arbitration proceeding. The most

we can do is pass upon What the companyhas done, and we

should investiCjate and pass upon that.

The first question for decision i8 whether Mrs. Bynum

was properly considered for this position. 'this i8 what the

Contract required, to this, at least, she was entitled. There

is no quest.ion but that she was not initially considered. Her

transfer application had been mislaid. 'the Union cloes not

I.'·:... ~"



was calle<! to the at.tent1011 of the company,'the officials imme-

diately set about to repair the mistake..

As I pointed out above, the District commercialManager

examinedthe personnel file of MrS. Bynum. Be discussed her

experience and qualifications with one of her superiors. 1'hen

he interviewed MrS. Bynum. 'the interview lasted about an hour.

Bo'ththe District CommercialManagerand Hrs. Bynumtestified

tha't she was given every opportunity to state her qualif1cations

anc1why ahe thought she was entitled to the job.

'the Unionmak_ several point. in support of 'the argu-

ment.that MrS. Bynumwas not given wha'tcounsel choose. to call

-due proceas •consideration , •• 'l"h ••• I nowrephrase somewhat

in order to save time and space.

1. At 'the outset of the interview, t:be District COJIIDer-

cial Managerobserved that he thought a mancould handle this

Clerk A job better than a woman. Of course, this must have had

a chillinq effect on Hr.. Bynum. At.t:he very outset ahe wall

confront.eclwith a conclusion--not final, as appears from the

Record, but. tentative--that she could not possibly overcome.

She was a woman. I ahall later dJ.acua. th1s conclusion in con-

nect10n with 'the substantive issues of the case. 'the point 18

valid a8 a criticism of the conduct of the interview, for the

companyahould not. only consider the employeefairly, but should

alao appear to have considered 'the employeefairly.

2. The District CommercialManagerumade no significant

t effort to obt:ain information about Mra. Bynumapart from the,



'interview'.- ~e chief point here is that the District Commer-

cial Managerdid not talk to the 1mmediatesupervisor of Mr••.

Bynum. 'the District COmmercialManagertried t.Ol but the imme-

diate supervisor was on vacation. Be did talk to the supervisor

Just above her immed1atesupervisor, and apparent.ly at. some

length. The testimony is that the total numberof employ.e. in

the office where Mr.. Bynumworkedis thirty. It se8I'Q8improb-

able t:bat her iDlDe4iatesupervisor' 8 supervisor did not ltnCftlrl

what was going on. Fromthe Recordnothing appears to indicate

that a 1:alkwith her 19ne(1iatesupervisor wouldhave produced

any infOJ:JDationabout her not othexwise brought t.o the attention

of the District COlIID8J:cialManager.

3. During the int.erview the District commercialManager

did not IIlUch interrogate MrS. Bynumconcerning her qualifica1:1ons

and experience. Be let her talk.. Different people handle inter-

views differentlYI different arbitrators handle arbitrations

differently. 'lbe testimony is unanimousthat she was given every

opportunity t.o state her cause.. Fromobserving MrS. Bynumon the

witn••• stand, I judge that she is capable of stating her point

of v1.ewin a mannerforceful, object1.ve, and alao friendly. She

testified that. the D1.strict CODIllercialManager11stened.

4. Immediat.elyat the conclusion of the interview the

Diat.r1.ctcommercialManagertold MrS. Bynumt.hat ahe did not

have the job. While Mrs. Bynummight have felt. better about the

whole matt.er had the District commercialManagerreflected on

the problembefore makingand announcingh1e dec1810nl1 whocan



say that since he had not changedhis mindhe should not say

so candidly and at once?

s. The District COmmercialManager "did not file a

report concerning his interview • • • or concerning his reasons

for .electing Mullikin, until october l3--about two months after

'the s.lection was madeand after the grievance had been filed."

CoUnaelcite. an Awardby Mr. Arthur 14..aos. in the course of

which he discusse. the significance of such a Companymemo-

n.ndum. 81s views ware expressecl in an earlier Awardin an

arbitration between the sameparties but not under the __

c::ontzact. '!'becontract with which we are concerned covers clar-

ieal employees. '!he contract with which Mr. RosSwas concerned

was cleacribed as the "Physical" COntract and it appears t.o

cover "Operationtl Maint.enanc::etland Construction Employee."of

the Company(Joint: Bxhibit Ho. 211 p. 102). fte Awardis

described as Arbitration Ho. 8. '!he provisions governing pro-

mot.ionsand transfers in 1:1'1e"Physical" contract are different

from those in the contract involved in thu. proceeding." but

this difference i8 not: important in thi. context. WhatMr.

Ros. said wasI

" ••• elaborate procedure. and extensive
documentation are not necessary at: t.hat
/.f:be selectio!!7 stage. If the candidates e
ability andqualif1cations are properly
evaluated, then the substance of the evalua-
tion can be formalized and documentedlaterfJ

should· it develop that a grievance •• s1:bE,
investigated. But building the cue from
scratch after the grievance has been filed



is another matter alt.ogether. In that event
the m&terial must necessaril~{ be discounted
to some extent.., having been developed for
the sole purpoSG of winning an argu1'i1Elnt. III

ation· at all: and what be seems to be telling us i8 that in

his view the date of the memorandumgoea to the weight. of the

evidence. I agree.

6. 'the company did not offer Mrs•. Bynumthe opportun-

ity to try her hand at the Clerk A job. In this instance I 40

not think. that 8uch a trial was indicated. Myreasons for this

will be clear lat.er on.

Did the District. COmmercialManager ·consider- Mr8. Bynum

as he was required to 40? Be testified again and again that. he

did. 'the t.st1mony of the Di8trict Commercial Manager occupies

about one-third of the transcript in th18 case. Be was examined

and croaa_xamlned in met.iculous detail as to every phase of

thes. events. 'l'here is noth1og in the Record to sUCJgestt.hat

he was 10 any way biaaed against her. Be knew her personally.

Promhis testimony and from hi. demeanor on the witne •• stand

it appears that he liked her and knew that. ahe was a good

employee.

'the union has quoted Arthur M. Ross as to what i.

I;
Awardabove described. Recognizing that there ahould be acme

cont.inuit.y in these arbitral mat.ters and a180 that. Mr. Roa. i£



done in this case by the criteria laid down by Mr~ Ross in
what is described as Arbitration NOe 8 under the Physical
contract.. Mr•. Ross said:

-What ahould the Companyhave done?
What e consideration ° does Section 205.14
require? It is not necesaary to deviae
an elaborate system and build a voluminous
record. procedures can be realllonable
and expeditious, but every bidder must be
&asured that his ability and personal
qualifications are really taken into
account. The decision-making group 8hould
be familiar with the requiremen1:8of the
job to be filled" The candidat.s 8hould
be identifiedo Their experience, merits
and demerits abould be examined. If aome
are obvioualy leas qualified than others f

the formar can be aet aaide after a pre-
liminary appraisal while the latter are
considered more intensively. If a junior
bidder i. selectedl/ the Companyshould be
prepared to state whyhis ability and per-
Bonal qualification. are conaidered demon-
strably II\1perior.. The CompanyBhould
satisfy its.lf on this point wben the deci-
sion is made, without waiting for & griev-
ance to be filed.-

In the caae decided by Mr..Roa. the decision was made

by a group of foremenJ and the procedure of .election war;

different." Adapting the language of· MrQ Roa. to the instant

case we find the followingl

1<; The decision-making individual •.. .. ~ should 00

familiar with the requirement. of the job to be filled, It He



examined. " They were.

4. If a junior employeeis selected II; •• • • the Com-

pany should be prepared to state whyhis ability and personal

~alifications are considered demonstrablysuperior." The

companywas and did.

S. NThecompanyshould satisfy it.elf on this point

whenthe decision is made,without waiting for a grievance to

be filed." The companydid.

In viewof the testimony of the District commercial

Manager,to hold that he did not "consider" MrS.Bynumwouldbe

to hold t:bat he committedperjury in th••• proceedings. 'the

union does not IhJgg_t thi.. Of course, all of this goes to

hi•• t:ate of mindat the timef and arbitrators are not poa-

_sect of powerseither of clairvoyance or ment:altelepathy.

Promall the objective evidence available" I hold that. the

District coamercialManagerdid "reconsider" his .election when

Mrs. Bynumrequested it (Bee. 18.12) and then did "consider"

ber (Bec. 18.7, 18.8, and 18.14 of the COntract). Andhis con-

clusion was to let the appointmentof Mr. Mullikin stand..

There is involved in this resolution of the problem

the question of (1) seniority versus (2) experience, train1nq&

ability" and personal qualifications. Theproblemof weighing

thes. sometimesconflictinq factors is one whichbas vexed

IaDyarbitrators, and many,manymoreemployersand unions..

lIoarbitrator has yet suggested any algebraic formula th£

~... solution of whichwill answer the question. The collective



bargaining agreement beb~een the parties contains no guidance
as to thG relative weight to be given these factors~ I do
not. see hot..•~ it could .•

A similar problem was considered not only by the ROBS

Awardabove referred too but also by another Ross Awardwhich

I shall later discuSll, and by an Awardof Mr. Arthur Miller.,

'this 0 alsoo was bet.w~"'1 the same parties but it also 1nvolvec'A

the Physical/l not the Cler1calo Contract... In Mr.• Milleroe

Awardhe was primarily concerned with 'the then content.10n of

the Companythat once having made the determination that

-qua.lifications II outweighed seniority /l that determination was

final.. Be ruled against the Company~but in that. case the

Companydid not at.t.empt to produce evidence to 8U.~in its

conclusion. While/}therefore, his views on the balance of

the.. factors are not controlling II nevertheless 6 becaUSGMr..

Miller a180 18 a wi•• and experienced arbitrator () they should

not be disregarded.. (Arbitration cas. No. 6 under the

Physical COntract .•)

It would •• em from reading the collective bargaining

Agreement a8 a whole{}and from examining the opinions of m:,,v

predecessors in connection with aomewt!at 8imilar provia1ons

of a parallel cont.ra.ct between the parti_ II that in making

such an appointment the Company should look first to the senior-
ity of the c:andic.1a1tesand then " 1f neceasaryo t.o the general

faetoJ:' of quaJ,,1ficB1tionc;;.. BO\l,~ much superiority will out'w6i.CJb



•
(!4iller. suera): -clear sh~Aing of superiority" (Roes Awardc

!.u,praJ: Rhead and shoulders above" (31 LA613»., There are

others" The trouble is t.hat these standards do not. measure

Counsel for the Companyargues that what the arbitrator

must decide is ~hether there is evidence to support the deci-

sion of the Company·, and that if there ill any such evid.nce~

••.• " the arbitrat.or has no recourse but to sustain the

decision of the Company."

What t:lle COmpanycommendsto the Chairman is that his

position should be sUbstantially that of aD appellat.e court

in reviewing the judgment or verdict in a lower court., How-

ever () on probing this standard I find that it likewise is

unsat.isfactory.. In C&lif'orniac alonee the appellate court.s

aeem to have applied manydifferent standards in reviewing

records on appeal~

-They have aaide for instancGc that a
verdict will not be di.sturbed if .1t if:;
supported by aome evidencCiiloby anj;'
evidence ()by slight ev1dcmce II by sub-
stantial avideneEre by clear' and sub-
stantial evidenceQ by any r~,80nable
amount of evi,dence(I by any evidence
of substantial character which supportf:
the jUdgment as applied to the peculiar



facts of the case, or by evidence
that is not patently or inherently
improbableand unbelievable.·
(4 cal. JUr. 2d 485-6)

Howeverthese appellate court standards maybe stated,

they are too restrictive, as well as t.oouncertain. I consider.

it useless to add any legal precept of my own. For these pur-

pose. I con.ider my job to be somethingmore than a review of

what has gone before, as an appellate CO\1rtmight do, and

something less than aub.ti tuting myownjuc1gmentfor that of

the Company.So I abandontheory and turn to facts.

Whati8 1:hemargin of difference betweenMr. Mullikin

and Mr8. Bynu.m in the light of 1:hequoted provi8iolUlof the

collective bargaining agreement?

1. I cannot find 'that MrS. Bynu.m was disqualified for

the P08it1on ao a8 to be cUaregardedin con.idering appoint-

ment to the job.

2. '!be Diatrict CommercialManaqerhas said that this

was a job for a man. I have pointed out that Clerk A, Richmond

ia frequently in a aituation of tension between the Companyand

ita customers. Be i8 sometimesin a situation of antagonism.

It is aaid that this maybe critical in connection with those

parte of 1:heworkawayfrom the office anc1Bin the field.· I

knowof no methodwhereby1:0 weiqh these factors. Whethera

womanah0\11dbe aubjected to the trials, and sometimesindiq-

nl1:iea. and parhap. even hazards, of this position ia a matter

of personal judgment. While I do not. entirely agree with 1:he



judgmentof the District CommercialManager, I cannot say be

waswrong. I can understand that an executive might not wish

to aubject hi. womensubordinates to these conditions. How-

ever, there are other and more important factors which have

influenced mein reaching myconclusion.

3. '!be Unionargue. that the experience of Mrs. Bynum

prior to her employmentby the Companyand other 'than her

employmentby the Companyis superior to that of Mr. Mullikin' ••

'ro a degree, this 18 true. Before c:om.1ngwith the CompanyMr.

Mullikin had briefly occupiedwhat appear to be routine cleri-

cal joba and had aerved a hitch in the Bavy. Mra. Bynumbad

bad five years of experience with another large employerin

bookkeepingor accounting workduring which she had supervised

four employees. Shebad t:akennine months' training in a

buain•• s college, although it is not cl_r what bearing this

m1gbthave bad in preparing her for the workof Clerk A. She

bad bad further experience as a record clerk. Duringher

employmentwith tbe companyshe baa held .everal poaitiona in

the Union, Whichwould indicate 'that her fellow workers bad

confidence in her ability and diplomacy. Bowever,the pre-

employmenthistory of the two 18 ,rather remote in point of

time--nine years in the cue of Mrs. Bynum,four years in the

case of Mr. Mullikin. Since the companyhad more than ample

opportunity to observe the bra during their work for the

company,it is not unreasonable for the District COmmercial



Managerto consider that experience primarily.

4. So far as experience \-lith the Companywas relateCi

to preparation for the work of Clerk A, Richmond,that of Mr..

Mullikin•8 is undoubtedlyand markedlysuperior. During nearly

all of her history of employmentwith the CompanyMrs. Bynum

bad been a telephone operator. '!'bis is important, becau8e

often ~e first voice that greets a caller leaves a luting

1mpr•• sionr and Mrs. Bynumia goodat it. However,this work

ia only incidentally related to what a Clerk Awoulddo, ancl

the experience of Mrs. Bynumwithin the job factor. which make

up the workof Clerk AWU 11m1tec1.It diel not exceed six

montha. In addition, ahe apparently 8pent somePeriods part-

t1meusisttng others in worka8ide from PBX work, but this

i8 hard to measure. on the other baneS,it appears that nearly

all of Mr. Mullikin'. four years with the Companybaa been in .

connection with a variety of a•• ignJD8Duwhich involved work

either within the duties of Clerk A, or workwhich Clerk A

8upervi.es. To go into detail wouldseem t;o .erve no useful

purpoae, and wouldunnecessarily extend thi8 Decision, which

i8 already overlong. It i8 sufficient to aay that this

experience provided Mr. Mullikin with Ii 8uperiority in train-

ing for the job Clerk AD and a180 furnished the Companywith

evidence fromwhich the Distr1ctCommercial Managercould--

and apparently did--draw conclusions as to hi. other qualifi-

cations for the job..



5,. '1'h.ereare in the Reco:iC"cl £01.."T.ml r.atings Or bo'1:.!'.:

Nr£;., Bynum and 1<1r•. ~lulljJ~in, These au:-€; on ident:.ica1 forms:

q~ite s~ilar to those used by many ~dployers to rate their
maployee:a" These are pc;,rt.of the personnel files of sa.ell

(tJn1o.Tl l'hthlb;i.te 2 and 3» whicl'l are j.ndteat:.ed liE confidOZtt:i1tJ.f

although. the rating formE.! t"hertlSelves disclose that the rat.ing,,,

were currently d.isc:ussed with each employee" These ratingEt

were sufficiently near in point of time to the appointment. t.o

be relevant~ and sufficient.ly remote t.o be valid as 3. current

record.. Mr... Bynumwas rated as -a.boV€' average-: Mr.. Mullikin

was rated as -very superior"," The descript.ive phrases are
mineD Dot those of the raters.. They are based on my infGrence

as to what the raters meant.. There are also in Mr.. Mullikin°tt,

file three letters from supervisors who had observed Mr •.
Mullikin 0 •• work.. In the.. I find these phrases applied to

him: -alert and capable-, "faat and accurate", "exceptionally

cooperative in performing any duty assigned to him"(J l'Iexcep1:ion&.l

ability" (}"learns newprocedures very quickly" b that he carL

deviae "a better way of aoing the jobU
{! Nw1th this speed hie

accuracy was considerably above normal" {!. Elt:co Counsel fen:

the union properly pointe out that all three letters wer€
dated within fA three-'\\'e8km G period early in 1959 {I ana OlM> \<1ar

based on observations made three years: before ~ It; is c\.!r:\.ov:,

that three supervisors should be 80 coincidenu.l1y movedto

record their hit:th opinionS3 of Vsr" Mullild.n 1 but they weXE:



recorded before this job Clerk A became vacant. Moreover,

there was independent. evidence that theBe judgments were valid"

The District Commercial Manager 50 testified, based on his per-
sonal knot;ledge and investigatioll.

I am aware of the old aphorism in personnel work to tho

effect that t.o judge the comparative ratings of employee. you

mast first rat.e 'the rat.ere. Somesupervisors are always

enthusiastic about their sUbordinates, 8OID8 les. 80. However,

there i8 nothing before U8 to indicate that the ju4gmenu of

the aeveral supervisors were other than objective. aven 418-

counting the conc1usicmawith respect to Mr. H\Jl11k1n,the

evidence would indicate t:bat be bad proved bimse1f, indeed, to

e be a -very superior- employeeas to moat of the dutie. to be

performed by Clerk A.

I should not forebear from t"ecor41ngthat. 111Mr••

Bynum'sfile 1:118re are a1JJo commendatoryremarks and recommen-

datiOl'Ul. She, too, i8 suggested for promotion by her super-

visors" I find it difficult to phrase the distinction between

the we file~ before me, but. there is a difference.

6. Last, and perhaps most important, I reiterate that

this job of Clerk AI' Richmond, 18 a most sensitive one from

the point of view of the company.. 'the Clerk meets the custom--

era of the company and act:s for 'the company on occasions when

there 1s moat likely to be d1saqreementc tension 0 and evert.

antagonism.. In this capaci ..t,;· the Clerk A 111 t:he pacific Gee.

I



and Electric Company. What he does well the Companydoes wellr

what he does badly the Companydoes badly. Accordingly, it

was most.important to consider \'lhat I shall loosely call the )

personality 11 stability, judgment0 and.diplomacyof candidates
r

for the position. TheDistrict commercialManagerchose Mr.

Mullikin. I cannot say he waswrong.

In another arbitration betweenthe sa.meparties, but

again interpreting the Physical rather than the Clerical COn-

tract., Arbitrator Ros. expressed his views on this subject,

thoughthe case he was then deciding involved an appoin1:ment

to a poaition far l8.s aensitive than that. of Clerk A, Rich-

DXld. Mr. aoss saiclt

-Considerableweight should be given to
bona fide conclusiona of superviaors wben
8Upportedby facmal evidence. In the
firat place, a superviaor is responsible
for the efficient performanceof his unit
anetbas a legitimate concern that employ-
ee. be properly a.aigned to acbieve this
objective.. In the secondplace t be has
a aeeper anetmoreintimate ac:quain1:ance
witb the menunclerbis charge than an
arbitrator i8 able to acquire in a brief
bearing.

-It sbould a180be recognized that
personality traits • .. .. are difficult
to demonatratein a judicial proceeding
o •• •• Psycholoqical characteristic. are
moresubtle and therefore lea. suscep-
tible t.o iron-elad proof. Bon.theleas
they mayplay a crucial part. in a promo-
tion decision.- (23 L.A. 5568 558~



mayeasily by-pass the seniorit.y syst.emby makingcertain

(whether in goo4 faith or bad) that. junior employeesobtain

aueb experience. - 'this maybe 80, but there i8 nothing in this

record t.o suggest. such an inference.

b) Ae a corollary to this argument.,the Unionsuggests,

a. I understand it, that. a senior employeenot. unqualified for

the job should be given a t.rial or -break in- period. Por the

r_aona I have given. I do not. think the Companywaa requiracl

to 40 so in 'thi. ca88J Whatmight.be the 4\1t.ie. of the Company

c) Whichaide bae the burden of proof? In this dis-

cus.ion there was no diat.inct.ion bet.weenwhohas the burden of

going forward with the proof and whohaa the ult.imat.eburden

of proof. All this cae. developed the.. procedural point.8

aeemadunimportant. So I express no opinion.

d) 'fhe union argues that. in select.ing a junior employee

over a senior employeethe companymast not. only be fair c it..
JllD8t. aleo be right, however.,at the sametimen the Unionurges

that. the COrDpanyshould not. be entit.led to rely on facta that

develop or aJ:9UDI8Dt.s'that. are developedafter the appoint:ment.

was made--sucb.a acbJal performanceon the job. If there ill

any incompat.ibilit.y here. it ia not necessary nO\!<"to resel v£



it. I have tried to decide i:his case a.s of the date of the

appointment and disregarding any evidence as to the performance

of Mr. Mullikin during the time he "''as on the job •
. ?/(

Dated at Ban Francisco, california this /dL day of
; .


